## For Date: 02/13/2020  -  Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-3154</td>
<td>0030</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: SPRUCEWOOD RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Caller reporting possible RO violation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3155</td>
<td>0043</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Unfounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: KILMARNOCK ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Caller reporting 2 vehicle along the tracks, described as a white pickup truck and a silver SUV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3156</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 88] BURGER KING - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle: GRN 2002 HOND ODYSSE Reg: PC MA 9SM949 VIN: 5FNRL18962B042121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle in lot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3157</td>
<td>0346</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH</td>
<td>Vehicle Towed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: SHEA CONCRETE - SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 1 car MVC no injuries.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 32-Requesting tow, Cains notified.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 32-Verizon pole #21 was struck, minor damage to the bottom of the pole, Verizon notified.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 32-Clear, Cains has vehicle, operator was picked up by a friend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Accident: 20-50-AC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3159</td>
<td>0817</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: EVERGREEN DR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Assist FD with radiobox activation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: FD requesting PD to respond to 3rd floor, resident pulled pull station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 32 - clear, party turned in BB gun to officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3162</td>
<td>0849</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: SHAWSFEN AVE + HAROLD AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enforcement

20-3163  0902  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  HOPKINS ST
Vehicle:  BLU 2012 HOND UT CRV  Reg: PC MA 892180  VIN: JHLM4H76CC017833
Insurance Co:  LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP
Policy No:  
Narrative:  Written warning for speed

20-3164  0921  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  SHAWSHEN AVE
Insurance Co:  GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C
Policy No:  
Narrative:  Verbal warning for speed

20-3165  1005  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  HOPKINS ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2018 FORD EXPLOR  Reg: PC MA 1YCY11  VIN: 1FMK58F81JGA61292
Insurance Co:  GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No:  
Narrative:  Written warning for right on red where prohibited

20-3166  1024  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  Mail run

20-3178  1327  Police Departmental Service  log info. only
Location/Address:  MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:  BLK 2016 HOND PILOT  Reg: PC MA CS3790  VIN: 5FNYF6H59GB082410
Insurance Co:  METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No:  
Narrative:  Vehicle will be parked in student lot over weekend, any issues contact male attached to call
20-3179 1339 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: Spoke with resident regarding footprints in snow, recently moved to neighborhood and was made aware of types of animals in the area and precautions to use

20-3180 1346 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2008 MERZ SE E350W4 Reg: PC MA 87J690 VIN: WDBUF87X08B329037
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:
Vehicle: BLU 2014 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 8RE371 VIN: 2T3DFREV6EW144874
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: Caller reporting minor MVC, paperwork exchange handled by station officer due to both cars failing to exchange information on scene
Narrative: Information exchange left at station officer window for both parties

20-3181 1418 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

20-3184 1430 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: CHURCH ST
Narrative: 911 hangup call
Narrative: On call back spoke with female who stated she dialed in error
Narrative: 32 - checks ok, clear

20-3185 1432 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: RED 2019 TOYT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 6412T8 VIN: 2T3P1RFV0KW073337
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: Forest Towing
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: Woburn PD reporting hit and run in their city, property damage to fence. Vehicle believed to be headed toward Wilmington
Narrative: Caller reporting he is off with vehicle next to Napa on Woburn St, he is property owner in Woburn where damage to fence was done
Narrative: Woburn PD on scene
Narrative: 33 requesting FD for possible medical issue
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Wilmington Police Department

Forrest notified

Narrative:
33 returning with 1
S/M 39977.7

Narrative:
Female party under arrest OUI, resisting arrest

Narrative:
E/M 39980.3

Narrative:
Woburn PD updated

Narrative:
Female prisoner bailed

Refer To Arrest:  20-54-AR
Arrest:  DE LISLE, JOANN THERESA
Address:  7 BALLISTER ST Apt. #412 WAKEFIELD, MA
Age:  48
Charges:  OUI-LIQUOR OR .08%
          RESIST ARREST

20-3187  1450  FIRE-ROLL CALL/LOG ENTRY  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 64] SHEA CONCRETE - SALEM ST
Narrative:  Box off line, system being worked on

20-3188  1509  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 2806] MBTA PARKING LOT - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Tewksbury PD requesting an officer to check the train
station for a male party who escaped their state hospital at
approx. 1400. last seen wearing blue jeans, black hoodie and
red sneakers. Male party has not taken his meds and could
respond aggressively.

Narrative:  32 - nothing showing at Main St station

Narrative:  ACO - drove by North Station, platform empty

Narrative:  31 checking Main St to Tewksbury line attempting to locate

Narrative:  175 - clear, checked the area, no one around

Narrative:  32 checking North Wilmington train station

Narrative:  32 - checked North Wilmington train station and surrounding
businesses, unable to locate individual. Tewksbury PD
notified

Narrative:  31 - checked Main St to Tewksbury line as well as Dunkin
      Donuts and Cumberland Farms, unable to locate

20-3189  1511  DISABLED MV  finish
Vicinity of:  CLARK ST + RAILROAD AVE
Narrative:  DMV in roadway
Narrative: Unable to locate

20-3193 1532 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1053] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST
Narrative: Assist FD with telephone fire alarm activation

Narrative: FD to handle

20-3194 1610 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1401] SAVERS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2011 TR SEMI  Reg: TL MA 91225  VIN: 1GRAA5610BB704985
Insurance Co: ACE AMERICAN INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Vehicle: GRY 2015 FORD SE TAURUS  Reg: PC MA 8882Y4  VIN: 1FAEP2H8XFG125114
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: Walk in reporting witness observed MA reg 91225 strike a carriage and push it into his vehicle causing damage to the front passenger side

Narrative: Burlington PD contacted RO, she was unaware that she caused damage to vehicle. She was given the other operators information and both will be contacting their insurance companies

20-3195 1652 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST
Narrative: 37 attempted to make contact with resident regarding found property from last night, no one appears home. see report

Narrative: Female retrieved wallet from station, phone does not belong to her

Refer To Incident: 20-155-OF

20-3196 1707 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: PARKER ST + ADAMS ST
Narrative: Enforcement

20-3197 1709 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: FIORENZA DR
Narrative: Resident reporting someone knocked on her door and looking in the window. Male party described as a tall, heavy set white male wearing a white hat. Left in a black volvo

Narrative: Clear, unable to locate

20-3198 1710 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ADAMS ST
Vehicle: WHI 2019 VOLK UT TIGUAN  Reg: PC MA 77D680  VIN: 3VV2B7AX9KM194391
Insurance Co: AMICA MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: Written warning for stop sign violation
20-3199
1722 MOTOR Vehicle STOP
Vicinity of: PARKER ST + LAUREL AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2007 SUBA LEGACY Reg: PC MA 17655E VIN: 4S4BP61CX77338809
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: Written warning for stop sign violation

20-3202
1737 MOTOR Vehicle STOP
Vicinity of: ADAMS ST + FAIRVIEW AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2006 DODG UT RAMTRU Reg: PC MA 7GSM50 VIN: 1D7KS28C76J175190
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative: Written warning for stop sign violation

20-3203
1758 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Location/Address: [WIL 3524] DEJESUS - TAFT RD
Vehicle: BLK 2002 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 2595CA VIN: 1GTHK29U82E264264
Insurance Co: CITIZENS INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: Caller reporting he was involved in a road rage incident with operator of MA reg 2595CA, older GMC pickup with male operator in 40s. Caller stating he pinned his vehicle so he could not drive away and was hanging out of window screaming at him. Operator also drove into oncoming traffic to catch up with his vehicle

Narrative: 31 - had conversation with operator, he was advised of his driving habits

20-3204
1807 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Vicinity of: EXIT 40 - I93NB HWY
Narrative: 911 accidental dial by party traveling on 93, stated he hit button by accident. Confirmed no emergency, checks ok by phone

20-3205
1819 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: [WIL 679] ST. DOROTHY'S PARISH CORN. HARDEN - MAIN ST
Narrative: caller reporting a white SUV was driving closely behind her and flashing their lights at her then sped off south bound. no further description given. Caller wanted incident logged

20-3206
1850 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WIL 2868] DUNKIN DONUTS - BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: GRY 1999 ACUR SE 32TL Reg: PC MA 9LJ826 VIN: 19UUA5645XA054471
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:
Narrative: Caller reporting female in lobby of Dunkin Donuts soliciting for money. Female in her 30s with a bun and a cane, friend sitting in MA reg 9LJ826, female with glasses

Narrative: 37 - both parties check ok
Sent on their way

20-3207
1906 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
911 open line, appears to be misdialed

On call back spoke with Casey who is sending someone to assist with dialing out, checks ok

20-3208 1913 Cruiser Defects or Issues Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:

Car 37 needs spot light tightened. Faxed to DPW

20-3209 1917 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2011 TOY1 VEN2A Reg: PC MA P6571 VIN: 4T3BK3BB5BU058955
Insurance Co: CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:
Narrative:

complaint of vehicle parked in fire lane

Narrative:

34 - vehicle is blocking fire lane and crosswalk

Narrative:

34 - RO of vehicle is handicapped and handicapped spots are too far for her to walk. She was advised of better options going forward

20-3210 1925 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2017 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 8GE878 VIN: JHMC6F55HCO05468
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:

Written warning for speed

20-3212 2006 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative:

Enforcement

20-3214 2010 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY log info. only
Location/Address: LOCKWOOD RD
Narrative:

Assist FD with a patient assist

Narrative:

Clear, services rendered

20-3215 2019 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1452] WHISPERING PINES - SALEM ST
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:

Written warning for speed and defective plate light

20-3216 2023 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1123] WILMINGTON PLAZA WINE & SPIRITS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BRC 2006 SUBA LEGACY Reg: PC MA 8MLM80 VIN: 434BP62C267352894
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
Caller reporting vehicle pulled up next to her in parking lot, she believes she may have seen a firearm resembling a rifle that driver put down before exiting vehicle.

Narrative:
Clear, not as reported.

20-3219 2109  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + MCDONALD RD
Vehicle: GRY 2018 FORD MUSTAN Reg: PC MA 864NW3 VIN: 1FATP8UH7J5143674
Insurance Co: ELECTRIC INSURANCE COMPAN
Policy No: 
Reason for the stop was due to RO frequently hitting brakes, driving somewhat erratically and marked lanes. RO shows no signs of impairment, was recently in an accident and is overly cautious. Written warning for marked lanes violation.

20-3220 2115  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the property.

20-3221 2137  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Check of the beach.

Narrative:
Clear, checks ok.

20-3222 2201  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2010 MERZ SE C300 Reg: PC MA PS1417 VIN: WDDGF8BB9AF466556
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Verbal warning for speed.

20-3223 2203  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
Enforcement.

20-3225 2227  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BRO 2008 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 58S870 VIN: 1G1ZG57B66F274750
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Written warning for speed.
20-3226   2318   MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST + CROSS ST
Insurance Co:  ARBELLA PROTECTION INSURA
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning for speed and no front plate.